Supplementary information:
The tree was re-constructed by using maximum likelihood (ML) (Fig. S1 ). The mtCOI reference sequences were obtained from GenBank for B. tabaci haplotypes of Asia II, I, and MEAM I (B biotype), and the greenhouse whitefly, T. vaporariorum, which was used as outgroup for the phylogenetic analysis. The GenBank sequence number and their references in the literature are shown in Table S1 . T. vaporariorum was identified from two districts of the province Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KPK) of Pakistan (authors, unpublished) . Also, Asia II I was identified in the Punjab Province of Pakistan while the MEAM I (B biotype) was found to occur in the coastal region of the Sindh Province. The sequence distance matrix report was computed using Sequence Demarcation Tool (SDT) v1.2.Results indicated that T. vaporariorum (AF418672) shared only ±72 % nucleotide identity with the species of B. tabaci, whereas, the Asia II-1 and the MEAM I shared 100 % nucleotide identity.
The real time quantitative PCR was performed for the assessment of transgene expression in transgenic tobacco plants (Fig. S2) . Two primer pairs including the nptII gene as well as gene specific primers were used for this purpose. The RT-qPCR results showed higher expression level in case of nptII gene whereas only a very low level of expression was detected in case of the gene of interest. The higher level nptII expression indicates that the transgene has been successfully integrated into the plant genome. The possible reason for very low expression of gene of interest is that the messenger RNA being produced immediately gets converted to double stranded-RNA which will be quickly processed into short interfering RNAs. A second observation was that the amount of mRNA total RNA preparations appeared to be low, and was perhaps due to its propensity for degradation during isolation and DNase treatment. Often, RNA dot blot has been used for short RNA detection and confirmation of transgene expression particularly when the expected product is dsRNA. 
